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throp »logic investigation In Amer
ica, which is sadly neglected. Thou
sands of tribes occupied the land 
when it was discovered, four cen
turies ago. These tribes in North. 
America constituted, as has been 
said, about seventy live distinct 
peopies or stocks of mankind.

PKOttLEUM OF ANKK1CAY AH- 
CH.ICO LOGY.

Phrenol »gy is the study of the 
functions of the brain and nervous 
►ystem. Once this term was used 
to cover a s stem of fortune-tel.ing, 
to which the term craniomàncy 

j mav well be applied. Modern in
vestiga ion is revealing that the | Often the stocks then^elves were 
brain is a congerie of organs, and divided into distinct tribes, each
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the part which they severally play 
in psy< hie operations is determin
ed The citadel of modern psy
ch h*gy ia being attacked by three 
armies. One is engaged on the 
psychological side ; another is en
gaged in the study of the opera
tions of the min t, both of animals 
und men, in all stages of culture 
and age; and the th rd is engaged 
in\he study of the products of the 
mind as they are exhibited in th« 
»ther huinaniues. The s ience of 
archreo.ogy impinges on these re-
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h.ving a government of its own. 
The arihcoolouc investigations 
which have been briefly mention* 
ed in this article and a former one, 
relate only to the arts of these peo
ples and but small part of the study 
of man in North Ameyica is em
braced therein. Many of these 
peoples yet remain among us, and 
they can still be studies. It is pos- 
siule to discover their metnoda of 
organization into bodies po.itic as 
tribes, their forms of government, 
and their systems of law. They 

«catches, because it has for its I were not gregarious animals ; they 
field of i«ivoS'igation the examina- ''«re uot herds of men ; they were 
lion ot the early arts of mankind.' peoples with el-borate social organ- 
Suv.tge people may well Be classi* izutious. An account ot the insti
led l>j languages, and ihe group- tutio..s of tue Siouan Indians is as 
ing is natu al and scientific. Per- inteiesting and instructive as that 
hap« b .rbaiLt people can be c assi- oi the . Chinese or the Egyptians, 
tied in the same manner to advan-j and it is as important to the proper 
tage, but in civilization it fails study of the development of man- 
When man has attained to the U»nd as the stoiy ot the institutions 
higher cullure he breaks the bonds of the Aryan race; for we know 
of ciau and tribe, und streams oi nothing of the institutions of our 
ulood coalesce with streams of own peoples in savag-ry, and little 
biocd, and a vast admixture re- in early barbarism, wile the siudy 
suits, whicli commingles ah biotic of the Siouan peoples will give us 
ch racteristic* ; all colors are chapters in thj history of mankind 
blende«!, ail types are united in one which are lost iu the history of our 
va-t amalgamation. Then arts be- own branch ; and there are three 
come universal through the spread or four score of Mich peoples in N. 
of inventions. Institutions tenu Ameaica whose savage and barbar- 
to a common system in the growth re institutions may yet be portrayed 
of freedom, languages diminish in But they are rapidly passing away, 
number, and are no longer di^tinc- and already they are mole or less 
live of unified homogeneous peo- transformed, so that omy trained 
p eg. Finally, philosophies tend anthropologists can read this won* 
to ihe unity through the develop- derfui book that lives in the inem- 
ment of sc.ence. The whole ha- ory of dying men. Perhaps the 
man race is becoming one in as- Zuni can contribute almost as much 
piratim, as it is one in destiny, as the Latin to the science of phi- 
History is ne longer a field ror lite- mlogy. Perhaps the forty lan- 
rary exploita.ion. It is fast becom guages of the Algonquian stock 
nig a science. In this change, peo- constitute as rich a mine as all the 
pies, writh their arts, institutions, languages of the Semites. Yet 
languages, philosophies, and p«j - these tongues are disappearing, and 
chic characteristics are the sub- t hey must be put oil record now or 
ji cts of research. With won-ieriui never. The mythology of the Win- 
pathos, historians, philosophers, tun Indians, of California, is as 
and poets have told of the rise ana interesting and important to the 
fall of nations, or they have thought history of philosophy as the myth- 
not ot peoples, but of rulers, ot dy- ology uf th - Greeks ; and there are 
miBties, and of «apical«. These, in- scores of such mythologies yet ex- 

’ deed, have be»*n ephemeral; but tant in America; But soon they 
j,euj/les have been persistent, ana will also be gone. In all this vast 
tne changes that, short sighted men field of anthropologic research in

*olii>'tioi.u hunting u w .  I . j  , . , i ,rtkk«^i\lMaMiû  Have deplored have been the steps | North America there is scarcely a
| which the peoples have made in ' — *-**-•-•—* -  j . . — i-

---------- «*6  ii ■ — a . . *  l a r e e  ^ f  • •their cultural progress. It is intogMber with «u» ••rXJ vàluàbl* Unrnflk»i#®«h«a*
turn new history that, the arehieol-

* m ,| du h tt A n »  wl®l »• ***‘1 T0*  •* llw® w n « i"i  7 ° "  ’ ***“  "  s
fc mit »nH urtrhlen» *i»d th*»* 7®** th®l«lw*y« rr»ult» , » l rpVau.ni.twj.*.»i*.-M«uh«»«*n>*7«*r*®b*-ii<.o*r.urt«e. ogv ot America nas a place. I nere

• hu* w« -re repaid. W . pay *11 »iprr... ft»l*k«. * «  Ail«» , *>J r
kZZ «kVwîoo'wî ; ii auolLti* and a vaster fa.ld of an-

score of etiicient and constant work- 
cis though many others are making 
conti ibutions from time to time, 
Shalt it be in ain that the schol
ars of Amrrica are bidden to this

V It
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intellectual frast ? Our archaeo
logical institutes, our universities, 
and our scholars are thre hing 
again the st aw of the Orient for 
the array grains that mav be beaten 
out, while the sheaves of an thro 
pologv are stacked all over this 
continent; and thev have no c ire 
for the grain which wast s while

ved, by the i l l  • iug ot «»tea m ih 
school house grounds where practi 
cabb*, and by cal int' the attent:on 
of the . hildren to the imp r ame 
of the cultivat’on of'rees, anl their 
care and preservation.

Witn >s my h md a- d the great 
seal * f the territory of New Mexico, 
at San a Fe, the cap tal, this 12th

SUCCESSOR

they journey beyond the se s.— dav of F bru try, in ¡he e -.r vjf
Major J. W. Powell, in the Forum

Kant H ailroud T im e.

The best time ever recorded in 
the histyiry ofrailronding was made 
iu a la*e run over the Atchison, 
d opeka A’ Santa Fe system between 
Bakersfield ami Lathrop, a dist ance 
of 220 mi es, the distance being ac
complished in 205 minutes. This 
is the greatest spei d ever made in 
a continuous run for such a distance 
with one engine. The engine was 
of Stevens type and built in *1885. 
Her:drivers were 5 feet 10 inches 
and she burned 3.j ton- of c<al du
ring the run. The greatest speed 
attained was one mlie in 45 second-, 
the fastest ori record by 5£ seconds. 
The best ¡ime for a stretch was 10  ̂
mi.es iu 8 minutes, or a little more 
than 45.7 seconds per mile. The 
train was made up of two official 
coaches, and ran as a special, pas
sing nine trains on the run, indicat
ing some nice work by the dispatch
ers. .

our

A rb o r  D ay 1'rot-1 uniat ion.

In accordance with a custom 
useful and beautiful in itse.f, and 
rapidly becoming general iu all 
parts of the count ry, I, L. Bradford 
PTnce, governor of New Mexico, do 
hereby appoint Saturday, March 1, 
and Tuesd iy, April i, as Arbor day 
ih thi-» ter;itoiy; t he 1st of Marcu 
to be observed in the county of Ber
nalillo and all counties to the south 
thereof; and the 1st of April in all 
counties to the north. The g eat 
extent of New Mesu o and the dif
ference of climate aiisiug from va-1 reacler, horrors of A ^pan-
rj dion of altitude has made it * h Buli-F ght ; and the unillus-

Lord, 1890.
L Bradford Prince.

Governor of New Mexico.
By the g over no :

B. M. I homas, Sî c. of Territory.

Do you wa it your daughters to 
learn how to c o o t ?  Then start them 
in wi h the Cooking Ciaes com
menced in the March number of 
Dem •re-»t’> Family Magazine. Tin 
artie’es carry he “ Cooki g-Class’ 
»•ight i ito your ovvn k.tchen, lortiie 
editor tel.8 us that tiie<e lessons are 
identical with the in>tructi n given 
to her class by the h-ad instructor 
of one of the large C oking Classes 
in New Y or k City.

Do you want to s'art your chil
dren in the Kindergai ten system of 
instruc ion, and keep them amused 
at home foe h*nns at a time? itere 
is another chance to refer to the 
March number of that wonderful 
Magazine; and when you once have 
it in your hands (if you are not al
ready aquainttd v\ith it), you will 
be eupriiid to iind that you have 
made a great error in supposing 
th it it was composed of Fashion 
sheets. Tlu re is not a better Fami
ly Magazine p iblished. Its litera
ry merit is of ilie highest order, and 
the i lustrations are superb. In the 
March number there a: e nearly two 
hundr d of them, sho 'ing us a- 
mong other interesting <hitigs, tht 
beauties of a witn ter spent on the 
Medit rr «nean, all the different 
stages through which “ A Bound 
Boon” passed before it re tches the

B O N D ^ ?
m e r c h a n o i s E-
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SACRIFICE.

necessary to designate two days 
for tu is p irpose.

And I earnestly request that all

The knife is sharp; 
cuts

tr.ited articles are also of great 
value, notably one in the “ Our Girls” 
depirlment on “ Tne Art of L -tter

th' people of tue territory observe | writing, and, further on, Wash- 
th* 8e days by the planting of trees, day” m ny P° th it make
shrubs mid vines about the homes 
ana amng the highways, as well as 
in the p.iulic grounds mid cemeter
ies of New «Mexico, ilius contribut
ing '.o tbe Wealth, comfort and 
attractiveue>8 of oar t r.itory. T .ii- 
is especially nessary in New Mexico- 
where .-uch planting has been too 
much neglect* d in ihe past. Ever)1 
line of acequi is should oe a line of 
beautiful trees, reu lermg the scene 
attractive and adding value to the 
r*.st of the laud,

If ev«ry p.operty owner wi 1 
plant along the ‘acequi as within his 
own b u nd a idea ou tnis occasion, 
the improved" appearance; c f  tue
coun ry witl.i.i five ¿ears will be a husband ot him, I reckon— De
ni st gratifying. Let ev. ry e.tizen ti\ it Free Press, 
devoie one day to tnis purpose.

I espec.allj recoinm nd thet

Mon lay a lets terrible d *y ’ to an
ticipate. Tue story m i ter is up to 
its usual high standard, and the 
news of the day is given in a nut- 
shed in the “ World’s Progrct-s.” It 
would seem im, ossible to g.*t lip a 
M gazine that would be better 
suit d for every member of the 
family, at the low pri e of 20 cents | 
a copy, or £2,00 per year. Pub-1 
lished bv \V. Jennings Demorest, 
15 Eas 14t;t S ., Ne * Yo k.

I tiuiill) the t'ui»i‘ .

Miss Edi h—There is that Mr. 
Simsondi, I don’t know just wliat 
to make of him.

Ed th’s Father— Oh, you’ ll make

in
ali of ucu û IxjjU tuia day ue ouuer-1 ou applmutiou.

Ben Small, ot El Paso, Texas, 
, will >end )ou samplus of Wall pa

are over stocked— 
Take advantage of 
this sale while it 
lasts. W atch the 
local columns for 
bargains, , and re
member me.

Yours, Pro Bono
Publico.

J k E V IlM  W .  S T E W A I I T .
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E le c t P ostm asters.

A proposition has been made to 
annul the constitution by making 
postmasters elective by the people 
of the postoffice districts all over 
the country, and it is meeting with 
approval by the leading journals 
and minds throughout the coun
try. The magnitude of the Feder
al patronage is a great and increas
ing evil. It is one of the main in
centives to the greed of power, 
demoralizes the public service. It 
makes the President during his 
term of office more of an autocrat 
than many a crowned ruler. It 
interferes seriously with the busi
ness of the Executive and Legisla
tive branches of the Government. 
The number of postmasters is so 
large that the election of those of
ficers would greatly diminish the 
Federal patronage.

Besides, the postmaster is drawn 
so closely into contact with the peo
ple that his selection ought not to 
be left to the whims or selfish in
terest of a few political leaders.— 
The citizens want a man they like 
and can trust without regard to 
his political affiliations.

In two inatances in wrhich Con
gressmen have requested their Re
publican constituencies to express 
their wishes in regard to the ap
pointment of postmasters the decis
ion has been favorable to the re
tention of the Democratic incum
bent. At Brattleboro, Vt., lately, 
the Republicans so decided by a 
vote of 467 to 401. In this case 
women, who were entitled to vote 
under the rules of the caucus, con
trolled the result. A t Newtonville, 
Mass., also, where the voting was 
confined to persons who had voted 
the Republican ticket at the last 
National election, 172 votes were 
cast for John B. Turner, the present 
Democratic Postmaster, against 43 
for one Republican candidate and 
25 for another. The vote was ta
ken at the reqnest of the Republi
can Congressman of the district.

No better argument could be ad
vanced in favor of the elective sys
tem.

It is rumored that Miss Jennie 
Flood, who is the wealthiest un
married lady in the state of Cali
fornia, has decided, like Miss Drex- 
el; of Philadelphia, to retire to a 
convent and devote her life to reli
gion.

Idaho and Wyoming will be re
ported favorably uponNby the com
mittee for admission as States. 
Springer, of 111., will endeavor to 
amend by placing New Mexico and 
Arizona in an Omnibus Bill with 
the above named. In this he will 
be opposed by Joseph, who is ask
ing for a bill to enable New Mex
ico to form another Constitution. 
The oucome for New Mexico ac
cording to latest advices is not 
hopeful for statehood for some time 
to come. All the hurrah that has 
been indulged in by the Republi
can bosses has fallen upon barren 
soil. They wanted the earth and 
have got left.

Secretary Noble will iss^e the 
order at once for the removal of 
the cattle from the Cherokee Strip 
in tha Indian Territory. Ex-Con
gressman Warner has been labor
ing with the authorities to make 
the date of removal October 1st, 
but was unsuccessful—June 1st is 
the date decided upon. This order 
is of interest to some of our local 
cattle men, who have about 1,500 
head there in pasture.

T h e N ew  R u les ,

The Democrats have won againr
in compelling the adoption of rules 
before the transaction of other pub
lic business. And they have won 
peaceably, by proper, legitimate, 
dignified means. When Reed com
mitted his first outrage there was 
naturally an angry outburst of 
indignation, bu£ Mr. Carlisle, Mr. 
Crisp, the Beckinridges, Mr. Wilson 
and others insisted on adhering to 
the higher grounds on which the 
party stood. There has been no 
violence and there have been no 
threats, but there ha3 been the 
calm courage of conviction of the 
right, wffiich has produced a speedi
er and deeper effect on the Repub
licans than could have been wrought 
by a thousand mountebanks shak
ing their fists in Reed’s face.

Though the rules are bad in sev
eral particulars, and ought not to be 
adopted without amendment, their 
presentation is a victory for the 
friends of an orderly, decent, regu
lated and constitutional conduct of 
business in the House.

Benjamin Harrison, is the most 
monumental promise breaker and 
pledge trumpler who ever set in 
the White House. When Mr. Har
rison wrote in his letter of accept
ance that “ fitness and not party 
service should be the essential and 
discriminating test” in appoint
ments to office, “ and fidelity and 
efficiency the only sure tenure of. 
office.” Was it simply taffy for j 
reformers when he said that “ only 1 
the interests of the public service 
should suggest removals from of 
fice?” And the Chicago Conventi
on held that offices in the Teraitory 
should be given to residents. N o w  
comes the appointment of a Chief 
Justice of our court, from Minneso
ta.

Where is the cheap postage that 
was so loudly proclaimed?

J. A. Erwin, the popular and
, courteous editor anil proprietor of 
, the Roswell Register, is an appli
cant for Register of the Land 
offiice at Roswell, made vacant by 
the death of John Ii. Mills. Mr. 
Erwin would make a good officer.i
While we have little influence 
with this administration, and our 
wishes are not liable to be consult
ed, we cannot let this opportunity 
pass without endorsing Mr. Erwin’s 
cadidature. He is a life long con
sistent Republican, if he has ever 
served his couutry, in th* late re
bellion, he has not spoken of it in 
every issue of his paper, and when 
a democrat has popped up any 
where, be has not shouted Rebel at 
him. He is a good lawyer and 
comes to New Mexico well endorsed 
by his old neighbors and friends 
wherever he has resided. Our im
pression is that Erwin will do and 
will make a Register that every 
one will like.

Away up in the North West 
corner of this territory, and just 
south of the Ute Reservation in 
Colorado, and east of the great 
Navajo Reservation, its nearest 
Rail Road is via Durango, Colo., is 
situated San Juan Co. We are in 
receipt of the “ Index” a bright 
newsy paper published at Aztec the 
county seat, by Allen T. Bird, it is 
a welcome exchange.

The Agricultural college which 
opened so auspiciously at Las Cru
ces on the 21st ult., has now an at
tendance of 33 pupils in the college 

i proper In the elementary school 
—not a part of the college—are 17 
pupils working hard to reach the 
elementary department. As it is 
not probable that this department 
will be kept open longer than to the 
close of the present year, those pu
pils in the neighborhood who be
long in this department should 
make use of time.

The mining industry continues 
to be one of the most important 
sources of prosperity in the State of 
Colorado—the estimated product
ion of gold, silver, lead, and copper 
during the year 1839 aggregating 
about $30,000,000 in value. Lead- 
ville is still tfie largest producer, 
the output of that district being 
valued at $13,000,000, while the 
more recently-developed Aspen 
district comes next, the production 
being valued at $9,000,000.«—The 
Rand-McNally Banker’s Monthly.

AIPV1CE TO M OTH ERS.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, for 

children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the best teuiale nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and has 
been used for forty years with nover fail
ing success by millions of mothers for 
their children. During the process of 
teethiog its value is incalculable. It re
lieves tne child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bow
els," aud wind-colic. By giving health 
to the child it rests the mother. Price, 
25 cents a bottle.

Ben Small, of El Paso, Texas, 
will send you samples of Wall pa- 
on application. tf
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The Russian Government has 
projected a railway through Siberia 
4,375 miles long, and it is to cost 
something like $200,000,000.

There are thirty-six car-building 
companies in tho United States, 
and in the year 1889 they turned 
out 70,546 cares.— N. Y. Commerci
al Advertiser.

The “Strong” engine, a new loco
motive just perfected and named 
a fter the late president of the Santa 
Fe, has been tested on one of the 
railroads entering Cincinnati, mak
ing easily a speed of thirty five 
miles in thirty minutes, beyond 
which rate the management was 
unwilling to go. The inventor 
claims, and prominent railroad 
men concede, that the new engine 
can readiy go eighty miles an hour 
W’ithout danger.

Colorado College, at Colorado 
Springs, Col., has just come into 
possession of a valuable set of books 
through the gift of Mr. J. J. Hag- 
erman. It consists of 175 volnmes 
and is the London edition of the 
celebrated edition knowrn as the 
Delphian classics, of which there are 
only two other sets in the United 
States. It contains all the best criti
cism down to 1815, and a complete 
text of all the classic Latin litera 
ture.

Hitherto Russia has been largely 
dependent for its supply of cotton 
upon tlie United States, and in 1887 
as much as 850,000,000 worth of 
American cotten was imported into 
the Czar’s Empire. Since then, 
however, the foreign importation 
has fa Jen off, and the supply is be
ing drawn from Central Asia. 
Last year almost 40,000 tons of 
Turkestan cotton entered Russia 
over the Transcaspian road.—N. Y . 
Tribune.

From statistics just published, 
Minnesota stands first in the coun
try as a w?heat-growing State, hav
ing produced the past year 45,000, 
000 bushels. California comes 
uext with 48,000,000 bushels. The 

j Dakotas produced 42,000,000 bush
els, ranking third. Minnesota had
3.000. 000 acres in wheat; California,
3.000. 000; the Dakotas, 4,000,090. 
— Yankton (North Dakota) Press.

---  | h~7 IIM Mil
The confirmation of the report 

that the Bank of England is issu
ing silver certificates shows that 
silver, the dollar of our dads, is yet 
king of the world. This will stimu
late every silver mining camp in 
the United States, and make the 
single-standard advocates hunt for 
some other species of robbery.— K. 
Shaft.

An express train on the Denver 
& Rio Grande railroad was blown 
from the track by wind at Monu
ment, Colorado, on the evening of 
the 8th inst., and twenty of the 
passengers injured.
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WHERE WE GO.

I. 0. of G. T.
White Oaks Lodge, No 49. meets at the 

Castle Hall every Saturday night, at 7 
o ’clock p. in., of each week.

A. P. Green, C. T.
C. Schrontz, Sec.

K. of P. Baxter Mountain Lodge No. 9.
Knight'of Pythias, meets every Thurs

day night, at 7:30 o’clock. Visiting 
Knights are cordially invited to attend.

J oseph G uesiiaber, C. C. 
E d. F itzpatrick, K. of It. and C.

G. A. R. Kearney Post, No. 10.
Meets on the last Monday night of 

each month, at the Town Hall.
John A, B rown, P. C.

E d, R. Bonnell, A djt.

Sletiiodist Church Directory.
Preaching every Sunday in the Mouth 

at 11 o ’clovik, a m. and 8 o’clock, p. m., 
except the secoud. Sabbath School at 
3 p. in, every Sunday. Prayer and 
praise service every Thursday at 8 p. m. 
—Pews free.

S. W Thomas, P. C.
A. J, Potter P. E.

Congregational Church,

Order of service on Sabbath.—Preach
ing at 11 o ’clock, a. m , and 7:30 o’clock 
p. m.

Prayer meeting, Weduesdy eyening 
of each week.—All are invited.

N . W . L ane, Pastor.

CONG. SABBATH SCHOOL.
Each Sabbath morning, at 10 o’clock. 

All are invited to attend.
W m. W atson, Supt.

D A I L Y  M A I L S .
Eastern mail arrives , A. M.

Leaves G. p. m.
Fort Stanton mail arrives 5:30 

P. M.
Leaves 7 :30 a. m.

Red Cloud mail leaves 2 p. m. 
Monday.

Arrives 10 a. m. Thursday.
P. O. open from G a. m. to 7 p. m.
Sundays from G to 9 A. M. )

4 to G p. m. )
Mails close 30 minutes before de

parture. Money orders and register
ed letters must be applied for before 
4 p. m .

OZAMNE & CO’S STAGE LINE
Distance and Time Table.

Leaves Cart ha ge daily at 10:30 
A- M.on arrival of Suuta Fe 
train.

From Carthage to Ozanne’s 
Ranch, supper station 30 miles, 
arrive at 5 P. M.

Ozanne’s Ranch to White Oaks, 
Breakfast station GO miles ar
rives at G. A. M.

White Oaks to Nogal 17 arrives 
at 10 A. M. to Fort Stanton 18 
miles, 1 P. M. Fort Stanton to 
Lincoln 10 miles, arrrive at 4:30 

P. M. Connects with blackboard 
for Roswell and Seven Riyers. Con
nects at Fort Stanton for Ruidoso, 
Weed and Penasco. Connects at 
Nogal for Bonifco and Parson’s Cy. 
Connect'd at White Oaks for Red 
Cloud.
Leaves White Oaks for Carthage 

5-30 P- M., arrive at Carthage
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LOCALS.
The mail will leave San Antonio 

at G,30 a. m , and arrive at White 
Oaks at 12 m., midnight. This is 
the change long looked for.

Gov. Prince’s proclamation de
signates two arbor days, 1st of! 
March and 1st of April, to suit the 
varied climate of this great ter
ritory.

Parlor Wall Paper, at Ben 
Small’s, El Paso, Texas. Samples 
ent free. tf

George Weisher, sojourned in 
White Oaks the first of the week. 
He reports the “ La Grippe” in full 
blast in the Jicaiillas.

M. W. Parker, father of Sidney 
M. Parker is dangeriously ill, at 
his home on Bonito. He lias a 
severe attack of pneumonia.

The village school is in regular 
session this week, after a short va
cation, occasioned by a visit of “ La 
Grippe.

Miss A, F. Hull, delivered an en
tertaining discourse on Wednesday 
evening, at the organization of the 
Society of Christian Endeavor.

Samples ol Wail Paper sent free 
on application to Ben Small. El 
Paso Texas. tf.

Ash Wednesday was observed by 
the religiously inclined. Lenten 
regulations among the Catholics 
and Episcopais will be generally 
observed.

Herders of sheep in the Jicaiillas 
report finding a large number of 
estray’s. Rio Grande Brands pre
dominate.

Hides, Wool and Peltries—One 
door west of Young aud Taliafer
ro’s.

** _______  J. O. Hill.
The officers are buisy collecting 

delinquent taxes of late, but a few 
days remain for the delinquents, to 
pty in, without additional cost. 
The discovery in several instances, 
of sev ral tracts of real estate 
which was unintentionally left off 
the rolls and at this time, reported, 
shows the care in which the officers 
are performing their duty The col
lections as a whole speak well for 
the mannei in which the people are 
paying the several tax levies, a 
considerable amount will be real
ized for the School Fund, in the 
collection of the Poll Tax this vear.•j

Kitchen Wall Paper at Ben 
Small’s, El Paso, Texas. Samples 
sent free onapplication. tf

Professor Loisette’s Memory System 
Is Creating greater interest than ever in 
all parts of the country, and persons 
wishing to improve their memory should 
send for his prospectus free as advertis
ed in another column.

Geo. H. Miles, Richard Dunn 
and Mr. Pendaris, parties interested 
in the Jicarillas \\ ater aud Mining 
Co., were in conference at Las Ve
ga», Saturday last»

H eadquarters Grand A rmy 
of The Republic,

Socorro, N. M., Feb. 14, ’90.
Comrades:

Once more the muflled drum 
has beat its sad tattoo. Once more 
an honored citizen, a loyal patriot 
and a gallant sohlier, has joined 
the bivouac of the dead. Once 
more we are ordered to close up 
our ranks and touch elbows, to 
the right.

Thè Supreme Commander, whose 
orders we question not, has .taken 
our honored Chief, when our need 
was the sorest, and assigned him 
to duty with the advance, whose 
shadowy tents gleam white upon 

j the Hills beyond the ford.
John H. Mills, Department 

Commander of New Mexico Grand 
Army of The Republic, died at 
Roswell, New Mexico, February 
11th 1890.

And Death, thou art terrible—
“ But to the hero when his sword 

Has won the battle for the free,
Thy voice souuds like a Propuets’ 

word
And in its hollow tones are heard 
The thanks millions yet to be.”

It is befitting that Comrades cf 
the Order in w hich our late Com
mander bore such conspicuous 
part, should manifest some outward 
emblem of sorrow for their irrepa
rable l>>ss. It is therefore directed 
that all Post flags and other in- 
signa of the G. A. R. in this De
partment, be draped and that Com
rades wear the # usual badge of 
mourning for sixty days from the 
date of this order.

As the time for holding the De
partment Encampment is near at 
hand, it is not deemed advisable 
to call call a meeting of the Coun
cil of Administration until then.

The Headquarters will remain 
at Socorro, and there will be no 
change in the existing order of 
things, but the desire will he to 
administer the affairs of the De- 

j partment and finish the year’s 
wTorkjust as if the late Comman
der was still at the head.

A genera] order convening the 
Annual Encampment will be issued 
as soon as the most auspicious time 
for holding the same can be ascer
tained. As several very impor
tant matters will come up at that 
time, it is earnestly desired that all 
Posts be fully represented.

Lee H. Rjdisille, 
Official.— Acting Dep’t Com.

Francis Buchanan,
Ass’t. Adj’t General.

Mrs Francis D. Vail figures in 
the St. Louis papers of the 15th, in 
an investigation concerning the 
conduct of her first husband rela
tive to the death of Mrs. Vail, No. 
2, who was accidentally shot on 
the 14tli inst. The record in the*, t

| courts pertaining to divorce proceed
ings of Vail vs. Vail, are given at 
length.

Uncle John Wilson, is employing 
a few men, and dist/ibuting no 
little money in developing his gold 
mine, adjacent to the North Home- 
stake. He reports rich gold bear
ing rock in sight, in a well defined 
vein.

Lots of bargains yet on Stewards 
5c 10c and 15c Counters—Take a 
look at them.

Buck Guise has gone to El Paso 
with tw’O horses, which he proposes 
to run against anything they have 
there.

GRAND POTATOE RACE— 
Saturday night, at K. of P. Hall. 
Don’t fail to attend— Lots of Fun 
— Children under 8 years free, over 
8, 10c., adults, 25c. All are invi
ted.

Young American full Cream 
Cheese 20c a ft>.— Levin W. Stew
art.

John A. Brown aud Wm. Frost, 
together with other mine owners in 
the G allin as, sent a party out Tues
day to work the mines. The latest 
assays make the rock run about 
$48.00 in silver. There is no doubt 
about the richness of the Gallina» 
ores.

Evaporated Blackberries 6 lbs for 
$1,00. New Loudon Layer Raising 
20c. a lb. Evaporated Rasberries, 
40c. lb.— Levin W. Stewart.

E? peri mo Lueras, appeared be
fore Justice of the Peace and qual
ified as Justice of the Peace for 
precinct No. 13. Mr. Lueras will 
also open a geueral store in the Gal- 
linas, having applied for the nec
essary licence to sell merchan
dise, and as a retail liquor dealer.
* READ TH IS.”

P. D, Flour. $3.50 per 100 lbs.
Potatoes, 2c. lb. by the sack.
Ranch Eggs, 30c doz.
Hams, 15c. lb.
Salt Bacon, 8c. lb.
Breakfast Bacon, 14c. lb.
Best Corn Meal $2.75 100 lbs.
White Coal Oil, 150 proof, 40c. gal 
Best Creamery Bntter, 35c. lb. 
Michigan Dried Apples, 9 lbs. for $1.00 
Preserves, 75c. per pail.
Fairbanks Lard, 10c. lb.

L evin W b Stewart.

ATTENTION~LADIES !
Now is the time and opportunity 

to secure the very best Ladies Mag
azine, at a cheap rate. We will 
furnish you the Ladies’ Home 
Magazine, (Monthly) published 
ln Rhiladelphia, and the Inter
preter, for the price of the latter 
paper alone, viz . $2 per annum in
au\ ance. Send in your orders at 
once, and secure a first-rate maga
zine.

Potatoe Races, Saturday night, 
at Is., of P. Hall— It takes the cake.

^George Miles left this morning, 
Uth, for El Paso, and will return 
in a few days w ith his family. Tt 
is understood that'Mr. Miles has 
leased the Plaza hotel and will 
take charge of it next Monday.—  
Opti«.
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H a rd w a re ,
»

Mails, H ardw are,
HaiSn,Hardware,

É §t© ves, M a l i s ,
!St©ve$, ®É©v©s, 

Tinware* Tinware, Tinware.
A gate anal Flem ish ware, 

Pocket Cutlery, Table Cutlery
H ercules, M ach  Blasting  

and Sporting Pow der.

A ll Isi stach. A  ©empiete 
and full Ilia© ©f H ardw are.

O. L. PE ARM AN .
CALL AND EXAMINE. WHITE OAKS AVE.

b i a i s ,  Ziegler l o.
WHITE OAKS AVENUE.

H aving completes! inven
tory we are prepared to aston
ish every body with the

R E D U C T IO N S
On all Cloaks, W inter Goods, Desirable 

Dress Fabrics, Silks. Velvets, &  Plush
es. A lso bargains in Clothing*

GOING AT LESS THAN COST.

Mow is your time to feuy,
as we have to make room for 
our SPBIMCI O T §€M ,

D E A L E R .  I N

H A R D W A R E . STOVES
AM U M H W A E E ,

AXES, NAILS, & CARPENTER’S TOOLS. THE MOST 
COMPLETE TIN SHOP IN THE TERRITORY. ALL KINDS OF 
U N ÌP A R E , CO PPERW ARE, & SH E E T IRON

ON 7 H E  SHORTEST NOTICE.
TIN ROOFING, SHEET STEEL ROOFING, IRON ROOF

ING, "AND TROUGH AND CONDUCTOR PIPE PUT UP.

J. T. BUTLER & CO.
— DEALER IN—

© ru gs, Chemicals, Med
icines, P.erfumery, ^©ap, 
Combs? Brushes* Stationery, 
Photograph Album s, H ero- 
sene ©11, ©ye-stuffs,! Cigars, 
P ere wines and Idaguors.

Prescriptions carefully com 
pounded.

S .  SLEE éfc Co.
"¿ism

-----D E A L E R S  1ST----

G resil B eef, UMDattozi a n d  Borir — TT^ell
cared, corn B e e f  and. clroloe S a u s a g e ,

Reasonable Prices -j- Prompt attention given all Customers.

FIRST DOOR W S 3T 0F  POST OFFICE..WHITE OAKS, N. M

PISO’S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.—Best. Easiest 
to uso. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure is 

certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.m

It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied 
to the nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by druggists or sent 
by mail. Address, E. T. H azeltine, Warren, Pa.

Miss Johanna Collier, was a suf
ferer fiom “ La Grippe” the p;.Si 
week. _________

J. P. Langston was a visitor at 
Nogal on Wednesday, on ollicial
busi ness._______ ©

Page Otero lett thjsafternoon, 
17th, for the Jicarillaf.

ETOHY
Mind wnndering cnrsd. Books W rnM  
in one reafiinp. Testimonials from ail 

'»f the fflobe. Prospectus rn»T 
s*nt on fnnlication to Prof. 

937 Fifth Are. New York.

Oil». P ie  F i iu i. kUc c a n . C a l  
Table Fruit, 2o i nd 30c can.— Lev
in W. Stewart.

Because lie kncws that bis dear wife is 
just commencing to work him for some
thing. But when Ladies trade with

their husbands won’t look that way be- 
oaa> e there are no extravagant prices on 
YOUNG & riA  L». FESR ’S goods. Ev
erything 13 g ' o.l• ev .rything is cheap, 
nake your heme b a y p y ,  ma e your hus
bands smile by trading at the t e i  p!a o f 
economy. "XGUx, G &  TALIAFE ĵ HC.
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THE SANTA FE ROUTE.
This is the short line to and from 

points east to White Ouks, Ft. 
Stanton, Lincoln, and all stajre sta
tions in Lincoln County. Close 
daylight connections arc made by 
stages to and from above points 
with trains from Carthage, Engle 
and Las Cruces, which have through 
sleepers to Kansas City, Chicago, 
St Louis, and New York, without 
change.

Connection is made at Albuquer
que with through trains for all Cal
ifornia point». These trains ar- 
unsurpassed in modern improve
ments with luxurious day coaches 
and emigrant sleepers, the latter 
under the management of the Pull
man company, are furnished with 
elegant curtains and clean bedding 
at a small cost per night-

Shippers will iind it greatly to 
their advantage to consign all 
freight via. the Santa Fe route, a 
saviug ot from three to five days 
time will be gained from all eastern 
and northern ciies.

Freight from Chicago and points 
west of Chicago is brought through 
without transfer, thereby saving 
breakage and delay.

Call on nearest agent for rates 
and information, or addre>s C. II 
Morehouse, Division Freight and 
Passenger Agent ^ l Paso. Texas.

WHITE OAKS BARBRR SHOP

W o  j o

P R O P R IE T O R .

Haircutting and Shaving done 
in the neatest manner.
Opposite Pearman’s Hardware 
Storo.

In connection with the new bar
ber shop Mrs. Hughes will clean 
and repair clothing neatly and 
cheap.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.

Whereas, Charles T. Clark and Lilly 
M. Clark, his wife, then of .Lincoln Ooun 
ty. Territory of New Mexico, by then 
certain mortgage deed, dated the .27th 
day ol may, in tlia year 1889, and record 
od in the Probate Clerk’s ollice, of Lmi 
coin County, in book B of the record o- 
mortgages, pages 193-195, did convey fe
ttle undersigned, peter ¡8tru inquest. hit- 
heirs and assigns as mortgagee, the fol
lowing described real estate, situated n 
the County of Liuooln, and Territory o. 
Nnw Mexico, as follows, to wit :

Lot No. two (2) in Block No. sixty- 
two (62), ia the town of White Oaks, ac
cording to the official plat of said Town. 
To secure the promissory note of said 
Charles T. Clark and Lillys M. Clark, of 
even date with said mortgage deed, for 
two hundred dollars, pay able to the or
der of the said Peter Strumquest, six 
months after date, with interest at the 
rate of twslvs per eent per annum, from 
date until paid : And whereas, it was 
provided in and by said mortgage, that 
if default should be made in the pay
ment af said note, together with all in
terest that may have accrued therein, 
when the same should become due and 
payable, then in sneh case the said mort- 
gagee.*kis agent, or legal representative, 
might sell at public auction, said mort
gaged premises, to the highest bidder for 
cash, first giving notice ol the time au£ 
place of said sale, by publishing a no
tice in seme newspaper published in the 
County of Lincoln, for at least twenty 
days before the date of such sale, and iu 
their name or names, or as the agent of 
said mortgagors, might make and deliver 
to tne purchasers at such sale, a good 
and sufficient deed or deeds ol said prem
ises.

And whereas, also, default has been 
made in the payment of principal and 
interest due upon said note, which de
fault still continues N

Now, therefore, public notice is here
by given, tbit on the 22nd day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1990, at two o’clock in the af
ternoon of said day, on the lot and prem
ises above described, in the said tow n of 
White Oaks, the said Peter Strumquest 
will sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder, for cash, the lot and premises 
hereinbefore and iu said mortgage des
cribed, pursuant to the powers and pro
visions of said mortgage. The amount 
claimed to be due under said note, on 
the day of said sals, is two hundred and 
seventeen and .65 dollars.

P e t e k  S t k u m q u e s t , 
Mortgagee.

White Oaks, N. M., )
18th, 1890. )

Mr L e k . “  Why, Addio. you needn’t cryabont 
ft! I only eaid Mrs. Allen was a very well- 
informed woman, and I wished you would follow 
her example.’ ’

Mrs Lee. “ Yes. and last week yon said yon 
wished I could man*<_'e to look aa stylish as Mrs. 
Allen.—and she makes all her own clothes. But 
She has what I haven't."

Mr, Lee. “  What in that f "
M r s . L e b . “  W ell, she get* all of her Informa

tion from the Magazine they take. I admit that 
ehe knows all that Is going on. and is bright and 
entertaining iu conversation but I cou d do a« 
well as ebe doea if 1 had the same source of 
Information, ¡¿he lent me the last number of har 
Magazine lately, and I learned more in one butir'a 
reading, about Yarioim social matters and the 
topics of the day, than 1 would pick up in a month 
by my occasional chats with friends. It certainly 
covers every topic of interest, from the news of 
the day down to the details of housekeeping; 
and everything is so beautifully illustrated, too. 
Every time Mamie goes over to the Aliena’ she 
comes back and teases me to get you to take 
Pemoreat’s Family Magazine as the stories are 
ao good. Even th ■ boy* watch for it every month, 
es a place ia found for them also in its pages; ana 
Mr. Alien swears by it. It is really wonderful 
how it suite every member of the family ! ”

Mn Lik . “  Well perhaps I bsd better send fora 
Specimen Copy; for, if it is anything like what you 
aay it is, it will j

Ins Leb.
L amuse and instruct the wholo of us.”  
“ I see that W. .Tennings Demorest, 

Ibe publisher, lb East 14th Street, New York, is 
offering to send a Specimen Copy for 10 cents, so 
we can't lose anything, as each number contains
a ‘ Pattern Order’ entitling tho holder to any 
Pattern she may choose, and in any size—which 
alone makes each copy worth 80 cents : and I just 
want a jacket pattern like Mrs. Allen’s. The 
subscription price is only $« 00 a year; and I 
must say I can’t eee how they can publish ao 
adagant a Magazine for ae little money. ’

E. 1JUJL1.

D E A L E R  I N

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS

WINDOWS, ETC.

Januaty

Ready made Paints at Hen Small’s, 
El Paso, Texas. Send for card of 
éititoreui «üloi-'s. H

B U T I.D IN ’G M&.TKRIJSLX

AGENTS 'J,0,1 ENTIRELY 
W A N T E D iâ NEWBOOK

The moat wonderful collection of prac
tical, real valuo and every -day  uae for the 
people ever published ou the globe. A 
marvel of money-saving and money-earn- 
iug for every one owning it. Thousands 
of beautiful, helpful engravings, show
ing iusfe how to do every thing. No com
petition; nothing like it in the universe. 
When you select that which is of Lire 
value, sales are sure. All sincerely de
siring paying empleyment and looking 
for something thoroughly first-class at 

! an extraordinarily low price, should 
1 write for description and terms on the 
I most lemarkahle achievement in book- 
makiug since «he world began.

SC A MM ELL & CO..B »x 5003, 
fct. L O U Ibor PHILADELPHIA.

L A S  V E G A S ,  N .  M .
W holesale Grocers.

D R Y  GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOT®*
SHOES, Etc, Etc.

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Ran oh outfitting a specialty*

J-0M M  a « I 1 ® W I  MM©»
,----------DEALERS IN-------- —

S ta p le  and F a n cy  Groceries.
FINE TEAS, C IG A R S &  TOBACCO-

Your patronage respectfully solicited-
Tolin. -A-. ZBrcwn. Sz B io .

Whit© Oaks Ave > opposite M ayer’s Livery-

South-WesterN Hotel.
T7s7"liit© Oals:©, -  -  2>T©w ZMZ©2Eioo.

JOHN A. BROTHERS, Proprietor.'

House well fusnished. Table supplied with everything the
Mxr'.cet affords. Charges very moderate.

E D G A B  B. BBONSON, President ............................................. Wm. H. AUSTIN, Cankcftev.

E l F a s o  M a tlon a l ISstisls.
---------O F  T E 2C A .S .-------- -

Capital -  -  $ 150,000. Surplus -  -  $37 .600 .
Collections promptly made ami remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchaa#* 

bought and sold. Special facilities offered on Mexican Business.

+ K E S T A U H A N T *
-------AND------ -

-A.IE3Z 3STTX33, XProprietor.

Meals served in first-class style at all hours. Charges roatm»- 
able and^good attention. Central JocatidjL

W HITE OAKS AVENUE* - - - V/H lT E If- M-



For some time thf* cattlemen o f' 
Lincoln countv have be^n troubled 
by some parties in the extern por
tion “ burning” cattle on the rai ge j 
A few days ago a warrant for the 
arrest ot Mr. MeKinisey was put 
into ĥe hands of Deputy C. C. 
Bury, nd '»r. Mels, was in due 
time mraighed kofere j isti»*e D .- 
vi<lson, who uf * r contitiling the 
case a time vr two, concluded his 
judicial lerm h id expired and d - 
termineil to throw oil' his official 
harness, which he did, turning the 
prisoner back to the care of Forty 
with instructions to produce him 
before .the justice of th peace of 
Lincoln to day, Thursday where » e 
is having hi trial. Of c ur e Mr. 
MeKimsey is innocent on il he is 
proven guilty, but iii re has some 
one been doing co.tsi ierabte kna
vish work out on the range, and 
we hope whoever it is will be 
caught and pu isi.edi Life and | 
property must be secur. in Lim oni 
county.-— ¿>t ek Grower.

Reports from loO voun i s in he 
gev n principal live stork producing 
states indicate am  d rate increase 
in the uumber of cattle and hogs.

A Cleveland dispatch dated Jan. 
26 sa^s the whisky tiust, repre
senting a capital of more than .{33,- 
000,< b0, has tliiown up the spo'i ge, 
& d will resolve itself imo au c>- 
e y-d; y corporation, in fear of in
imical btate legislation.

SCQTFS
EMULSION

CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCRO FU LA
BRONCHITIS
COUCH S
COLDS
Wartinj Sisoises

t s e  E 4BD
M i n i n g  j °

"IS THE BEST KH1HS FJ£H II O  fClLD.”
Every Miner or Metailur .̂ft, tnd Every Inveetar 

in Mines Should Load It,
Contain* every thiny of h.forest and value iS tula- 

ln»r and metallurgy. Thu fullest tniniujr r.ew*.
Tn<* beat ooat,’ metal, sud mining st.pck ina ket

report*$ 4  a year for the IT. 8., Canada, and Mexleo.
THE BCTENTIFIO PUBLISHING 00.

Si7 I s .b  Place* New la r k .

P a u l  M a y e r
-, a  ,

S ix ty  D o lla r*  in Caali P r ise « .

The Svvifr Specific Company,
W on d erfu l Fl%sh P ro d u ce r .

Many have gained ono pound
per day by its use.

Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret Atlanta, G i, the manufacturers of
remedy. It contains the stimulat- ,, . , . , j • G a c. * j• • ii tt i thu great bloo 1 tried.cine, o. n b ,mg properties of the Ilvpophos- h ’»kites and pure Norwegian Cod htvejust issued a nice ri Idle book,
Uver Oil, the potency of both illu trate-t with pretty engiaving,

1 * — • i iiaviver lau, t.JVJ u .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lein" largely increased It is used ' 1 hi1_J in which they oiler îx y du Jars in
by rhybicians all over the world. J

P A L A T A B L E  AS M ILK . pmC8 '°  boy“ and' gir “ of
Sold by all Druggists, 

•C O TT ¿c D 3W NE, C h em ists .N .Y .

T o core roKtivcn^N telem edicine m u d  
be uiwrr ttiHii tt p u r g a tlw . To l»e per* 
m u n en t, it  u iu n  cvntaiu

Tor.Ic, Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties.

T u tt 's  P ill«  pnasona Ih eio  «in aliti«*  iu  
• B  euaiavut degree, m u  J

Speedily Restore
to the bow*N their iia ta a l parU taltlO  
u a i i u u , bo oBBeutlMl to re g u la rity .

gold Every vc iter o*

Error, or ÏT.ce»«.ai*i Old or Y cany, 
a ÜD.I x V u . tu k lto c i*  tally «»*t*r«d . 11*4 «• »Kd
Ï.^ J ù .Z w îA ,L a U K T 8 L 0 rti)U ii< iA !< t> a  n u i a u i  A oav. 
mZ S S S t eur**lieg IKXATalSIT—B .. .I U  I .  I I . ; .
m_1, ^ 11.  60 F U ln i i l  Cuuutrlu*. F H U IIw .’  8,̂ *, .Tuluii«tion sad p.**f« »»IH(»*iW4)rrjJ.
î i ^ ï Ï R i e  it?DtOAk * 0 . .  BUFFALO, W« V.

rVbr LOST or FAD. LSO MANHOOD; 
gen era l¿fd K IE X 0VS DKBIT.il1; 
*iWr..kn*Mof Body arid Miad, ESmU111 *** “ “

prizes 'o tile boy* aim* gir s of 
j America who will correc ly give 
1 the answers. The fol owing are the 
li>t of prizes:

; For the first set of correct answers 
• $10,00
For the second set...................$9,00
For the third1 set....................... 8,00
For the f« urth set....................  7.00
For tl e fifth set.........................6,00
Fo'r th sixthset.........................5,00
For the seventh set. ................. 4.00

| For the eighth *et.......................3,(>0
For the ninth set.......................2,00
For the tenth set...................   1,00
For the eleventh to the 60th
set, each.........................................10

Those wishing a iopv of this 
riddle bo k can obt in it free by 
s e n d in g  u< their address and men
tioning thi^paper.

Swift Specific Co., 'tHnfa, Ga.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,
Whit* Oaka Aveou*.

Good Stock and Good Rigs.
PLENTY OJt OKA1N AND HAY.

«

Olxargres S^eascnaTble
V .

W H IT E  M O U N T A IN  {

H O T E L .
PARSONS CITY, N. M.

Bo\rd by the day or week, Table 
supplied with the best the market af
fords. Good rooms, and the best
bedt. Fri er res suable*

G eorge D illard , P r i *.

To cure Biliouaneas, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 

the aafe and certain remedy, 
C M I T H ’9

ff*it

t ■,
** There wee a trqx who lived In a spring, 

l ie  caught such a cold be could not sing.**
Poor, unfortunate Batrachianl In what a 

mpA piUrht he must have horn. And yet Ilia 
iaiii\>rtune was one that, olu<n befails ¿ngers.

, iJr.ny. a onoe umeful voioo among those who 
hclong to the “  gcana hon>o ” is utterly epollfd 
by “  cold iu tbo aonU,” or on the lu.iev, or boih 

# combined. For tho above mentioned “  crouk- 
' er ” we are not awaro that any remedy was 
ever devised; but wo rejoice to know that all 
human singers may keen their heads clear and 
throat s in tune by the timely use of Dr. Sage's 
Catarr.i Remedy and Dr. Pieroe’s Golden Med
ical D.soovcry, both o f which aro sold by 
drugrlata.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cure# the worst 
eases of Catarrh in the Head, no mailer o f 
how long standing, while for all laryngeal, 
bronchial, throat and lung affections, Dr. 
Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery is posi
tively uncqualod. It cures tho worst linger
ing ooughs and builds up the flesh and 
Strength of those who have been reduced 
by wasting diseases. It is guaranteed to 
benefit or cure in ad diseases for which It is 
recommended, if taken in time and given m 
fair trial, or monwy paid lor it refunded.

Copyright. 1688, by World’s Die. Man. Ass's.

Or. PIERCE’S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels.^ They are purely vegetable and  ̂per-

F a «  t h e  NM  A L L  W ise  « 0 little Beans to the 
hettle). T h e t  a r c  t h e  m o s t  c o n v k k ib n t .

W v l t w b l *  t o r  M i l  A g e « .  
P r i c e  o f  c i t h e r  a la r , 2 5 c , p e r  B o t t le .

I t  H *«*' W  (  file ifen Bailed for 4 cl*, (enpptr* or itamp*). 
J. (.SMITH *tC .*O ^r«0f ‘HILK BEANS," iT . LOUIS K|.

Cattle are dy ng bv t u thousands 
in Wyom ng from c l i an I ick cf 
f eed. More dead are fou i 1 on the
range than ever before and the 
back! one of he win er is not bro
ken. The mow- fall has been ligĥ  
no to d >te, and tlie winter compar 
atively mild, but the cattle enteied 
the winter montlm p >or and with 
no feed on t'-e range, making their 
ohances of pulling through v rv 
pre arious  ̂ Sto d ni ’n p edict tha 
toe loss w 11 her as hi h as 75 jk 
cent. Twent. -five per eetit , ho 
ever, will probably be » loser t 
who is likely to be the r»;al loss — 
S ock Grower.

l l  t*HI old!»*» nVld mo.»f noptil»- »rlrrtlfv  Old 
m«rha>iiCMl pucer p«ili1ii»h«*rt anti ha<> tl**» ’art-*-*-t 
virrulM’ lor* o f  nor pup* r o f  if« <V»f* in the »rrM . 
F'lllv IMtistriitod. *■!»»•< *** Wood Kn»-n*v.

I'BRIt'Rfl woeklv. “ »»nS fo>- r>n> < »p -ob •ojit. Prir«* S3-i T«*nr. Four montha’ trial, fl. 
VL'NN A »'O., I*lTBl.l»ni:HH. t'.l Droadway, K;Y.

ARCHITECTS A  EUtLDERQ
H  Edition cf Scicntif.c American. O

A great «uccr*». ICioli l»sue *ontain* *o1or«4 
llthoKrnpl.tc platen of country and ritr reaidrn. 
•on or public l,*tiiirllt*wo. Wunierou« rnt-rarlr*a 
and fuo i-lanr and »iieoltlcatlona for ti e u*e <-f 
*u«*li«» ronteniplnte hiiiMli-v. Prior t'l 5C i* yrnr, 
t> ctr- a copr. Mt'NN A ( ’»*., P i bi lMiKUit.

mar b* **e*r-
ed by Hpplj- 
in*r to Mt'NN 

I X' to . ,  w h o 
bar liad over

•i) yoara* ex pen* ee and 1-arr made over 
] 0.(0) application* for American and For- 

— 1 elvn patent*. Seed for Handbook. C'arr**- 
pgndaucc conf»d*nt‘i>l.

TRADE MARKS.
In caan you» ntai lt lx eot r«*al*terc<l In th* Pat

ent om. f*. apply lo  Mt’NN A t o., *nd proaur# 
ImtueilUle protection. PenU for llandbouk.

C MI*V R M .IIT H  for book*, charts, taapa. 
He., qulcki.t prorur«<l. Addrekk

M I  NN A  C O ..  P .i i r u i  S o l i c i t o r * .  
O k k b u a l  O r r ic a :  M l Dk u a j>w a y , N . T

ETTLCR’S
GUIDE, \2\ pp.j price only 25c. (posila stamps

FREE, O a * * f t k *
1 H  F A T  T e lrtrnnr« I _ ___

th«* w o r t '* . Our r*Hllt1r.*r* 
uiipmiftl. il. a*>» lo iniroilarf *ur
•ur'-rinr ro- A» will »»adritB*
lo o se  riKxoa in r*<-h lorsllty, 
a> abov*. Onlr ll»<-»» who wrli* 
to it* at onraritn m*k« «ur« ot 
• h» i h iiir». All you birp to do In 
n inni i* to «how our yrndi to 
tho»» o h<* •••II—tour nr<*hho(* 
■nd th *» «roiiii  ̂you. Tti« bo. 
f ’nninr of thl* aftrrr‘ i»»fn»u| 

—  — (how* th« «mall *nd of III« t»l#-
MOpo. Tko following fM  ft«»« th» *pp»«ninr» of It r»du«rd I*

Caveat*, and Trade-Marks obtained, and ali Patent 
i busiueafl conducted for M oderate Jl et a.

O u r  U ilir e  is  O p p « * * fte  (J. 8 .  I 'a t e n t  O f - .  
, P m . We have no aub aeencle*. all btirincae 

direct, henc* can trdusact patent bnuinc-d* iu k-sa 
time and at .no* coot th*» thoee remota from 
Wnahington.

Send in <lel. drawing, rr yhoto., with d*icrlj>- 
tlon. We a'vixe if patentable or pot. frer of 
eburge Our fee not one till j-atet.t lr fcct.red.

A book, ”  How to Obtain I’atent«.”  >ti»n rcier- 
•nces to actual clients in yo'ui State, county, o* 
town, sent free. Address, . ,

C, A. SNOW & CO.
Uppuail* l'aleut I Cic*. Haahlwgtoa. 1>. C.

•hnur th» purt of lubutk. It i* * rrand. doubl««izrtrlo.
•,-op»,** larvua» i< «*.y «i»r»rry W« willalfoahn« mu uo« ;■ *  
0*11 in*k» fruiii 18 I to.1*  S ♦» o Huy *t I»*»«, front th» «tart.wilk." —*“ -*---- *̂ y*lluipr»«»ch»rf«e“  “  •— Maiü*r.'-.-x?‘ ri»« .  fc*ft«T writ» .« «ui« W» ~ y  .11 u.pr».. 
Â Î 1 7 .I Î  MALLMTT & CO.. B*a »B O . reaiLA*»*.

txtwexs. iu cy  am puroly veg 
ft-ctly harmIa m . O u«  m 11
Irugglsta. 21 cents n viaL

Floor Faint», ready m xed for um 
at Ben Sinall’s, JE1 F^o, Texas — 
Lard of colors seut on applica* 
LioA. tf

Reports fro n the Wyoming ran 
ges with t he excep1 *on of the wes
tern «‘.istric'P, arr* th-tt cutt’e gen- 
er.tl'.y are in usually good condition,

Dining Room Wall Paper*a* B”n 
Small’s, E.1 F^so. Texas. Write f. *r 
&2.!UgW& , tf

The Intihpukter has made 
club rate* with tlv̂  fol owing pa
pers :

Imtkrprete/? and Deteoit Free 
Press, one year. $'2.0th 

Phil. W eskly Press $2 0o : 
N. Y. Would, $2.2,». 

National Democrat. $2.2.5. 
^jGivc U8 a call before the time ex 

pires.

tt
«
t»

^ s t ’S e e d sare those put up by

D. A  FERRY & CO.
Who are the L argest 

Seedsm en in the world.
D. M F i-rky&Co 's 

Beautifully illustrated, Descriptitre

SEEDAMittAL
for i8jo will l.e mailed FK E E  to all 
applic.mts, ami to last seaaotx’s cus
tomers. it is better than ever. Ev- 

i ery person using Garden, F low er 
or F ield FIELDS should send forU.

D . M . F E R R Y  A  C O . 
DETROIT. M ICH-

It will pay you to write to Bet\ 
Small, of El Faso, Texas, for som* 
flee of Wall paper. tt



f t T H . E  I  1'T'X- £  E P R E T B B
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Carizo Hotel.
Wm. Gallacher, Prop.

WHITE OAKS, . . .  new MEXICO-
*4

This HOT&L is a new BRICK  
structure and is furnished through 
out with new funiture. Sleeping 
rooms are well supplied with clean and 
comfortable beds, and provided with
light and ventilation-

Table supplied with the best the MARKET Affords.

Every care taken of and attention paid to the wints of Transient Guests. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

P. C. B E L L,
or &e ter.

Contracts taken for all kinds of Mason work, Plastering &c. 
Construction of Adobe Buildings, Cisterns and Reservoirs, A 

Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Bond* Will b given. f«»r lb*» fi-ilhfnl performance nf contracts

The H. Mannfaotoing Co.
B u g g ie s  a n d  C a r r ia g e s .

R o a d  C a r t s  a n d  H a r n e s s .
««T U B  B B 9 T  G O O D S  F O R  THIS M O N E Y S ’

THK BOSS ROAD W ABOR. THE WORLD BEATER I0 A D  CART.
Our w«rk Is fully warranted, is cf excellent material and finish, and 

fnoderate In price. Our line of Buggies Is very complete.
W e make a specialty of Hand and Maohlne Made Harness.
Write for Prloea. Address,

15 it 19 West Like Strict, CHICAGO. I L L

Paradox Ore Concentrator.
The Simplest, strongest, m^st durable and perfect Concentrator made. Its mo 

vementis nearer the band pan motiothan any machine in existence. We wil 
teat all ore seut prepaid. , With the grett advantages this machine presents. 
•oadiaaLl/ solicit correspondent'# andexmination.

GEORGE BE. GROSS, manager
*117 » U t. 3 kr*a, C i t J A J J .  IW L V O W ,

Tr.il.

Blf Q  dm  given unlvet* 
cal satisfaction In (be 
cure of Gonorrhoea and 
uleet. I prescribe It and 
feci safe In recommend* 
Ins It to all surer*«. 

A. J. STOVER, M.D., 
Decatur, III. 

PRICE, r>1.00. 
Sold by Druggists.

C H I C A G O
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Han attained a standard of excellence which 
admits of no superior.

It contains every improvement that Inven
tive genius, skill and money can produce.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Theso excellent Organs are celebrated for vol-
umo, quality of tone, quick rceponse, variety 
of combination, artistic design, beauty in finish, 
porfect construction, making them the most 
attractive, ornamental and desirable organs for 
homes, schools, churches, lodges, societies, etc.

E S T A B L I S H E D  R E P U T A T I  O X , 
U X E q U A L E D  F A C I L I T I E S ,

S K I L L E D  W O R K M E X ,
B E S T  M A T E R I A L ,

COMBINED, MAKE THIS

THK POPULAR ORGAN
PIANOS, STOOLS, BOOKS.

Catalogues on application, Free.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

THF. W F S T F R X  W O U LD ,

M ik in g  A p p l ic a t io n  N o. 2.

Settlprs or those seeking homes or 
employment in any portion of the coun
try will find descriptions and informa
tion o f all sections in T hk W estern 
W o u l d , I l l u s t r a t e d , pnbished at Chi
cago, 111., Rt the very low price o f 25 
cents a year. The beautiful illustrations 
o f different industries and interesting 
scenery are alone worth ten times the 
price o f a year’s subscription.

THE GUIDE AND HAND-BOOK OF 
USEFUL INFORMATION.

0

This is one of the most comprehensive 
books ever presented, and is issued by 
the same publishers. It givtsall Gov
ernment Land Laws and all information 
relating to the same ; also all Patent, 
Postal and Pension, as well as all use
ful iuformantion relating to the Govern
ment. It gives a colored map of every 
State and Territory, including Alaska, 
with Histories of the same from earliest 
times, and all such information with re
gard to laws as is most desirable for set
tlers to know. It also gives a descrip
tion of every nation in the world, with 
all the most important ¿acts in relation 
to the same. In addition it contains a 
perfect encyclopedia of useful facts and 
information which could hardly be found 
in any other one hundred books. T he 
G cidn  and H and-B ook is printed on 
fine paper with good type, contains 40o 
pages, and is mailed to any part of the 
world for 50 cents-

By special arrangements, orders can 
be forwurded to the publishers of this ! 
paper for either of the above, which will 
be promptly tilled ; or we will send both 
the above and a copy of this pudlioa- j 
¥?>» mm* y#sur Is *  eeijr $2 2i. *

U n it e d  S t a t e s  L a n d  O f f ic e , 
Roswell. New Mexico. Dec. 18. 1F89

Noiu*e is ben by given, that the Gal 
linat- Mining and b melting C«-mpaii>, by 
W iliam J, Sptrne, it s rrsiuent and 
managing director, whose post office ad- 
dr« bp. is W kite Oi ks, Lhcoln  Consty. 
Now Mexico, has line day tiled its uppli- 
cstwn tor a patent lor 1 (95.39 linear feet 
of the “ Deadwood” mine or vein, bear 
ing Gold, Silver and Copper, with sur
face ground 600 feet in width, situated 
in Red Cloud Mining District, County 
of Lincoln, and Territory of New Mexico 
ami designated by tne field notes and 
official plat on file in this office as survey 
No. 791. in Twp. 1. Booth of Range 11. 
East, of New Mexico Prin, Mer. Said 
Survey No. 791 being described as fol 
lows, to writ.

Beginning at Cor. No. 1. a granite 
stone 2D 16.-6 ins. set % in ground, mar
ked, 1-791. whence N *4 Sec. Cor. See, 28 
T. 1. S. ii. 11. E N, M. Prim Mer. bears 
N. 12 0 5H ’ 3«> ” W. 2710. feet di>t.

1 hence N. 8 © 50 ’ W. Yar. 12 c 32 ' K 
1495.39 feet to Cor. No. 2. a granite stene 
21x8x6 ins. set % n ground, marked 2- 
791. Thence S. 79 c 06 ’ Wr. Var. 12 © 36* 
E. 300 fer t to Locution N. end ceuter. 
and 600 feet to l or. No. 3. a granite 
stone 20x16x3 ins, set % in ground mar
ked 3-791. Thence S. 8 ° 50’ E. Var 12© 
33’ E 1495.39 feet to C«»r. No. 4. a por
phyry stone 24x16x6 ins. set % in ground 
marked 4-791. Thence N. 79 0 06 ’ E. 
Var. 12 c 29 ’ E. £0J feet lo Location 8. 
end «-enter, and 600 ieet to cor. No. 1. 
place of begiuing. Containing an area 
of 20..583 acres, locat'd in he W. % N. 
E. X E. H N. W. k  N- W. k  S. E. L Jt 
N E. >4 8. W. >4 Bee. 25 T -1. b. R. f l .  K 
N. M. Prin. M-a.

The location of this mine is recorded 
in the Recorders offici ot the County of 
Lincoln, at Lm< oln, in the C ounty and 
: nd Territory tdoresaid, in Book K. a» 
page li3. of the mining records.

The udjonii ig chom.- nte ure Easterly 
the GailinaH Mining Binelung Company 
otherwise unknown.

Any and all persons claiming adver
sely any portion of said “ Deadwood” 
mine or surface ground, are required 11* 
file their adverse cluim with the Register 
of the United States Land Office at 
Roswell, in the Territory of New Mexico, 
during the sixty days perid of publicati
on hereof, or they will be barred by virtue 
of the provisions of the Statute

J no. H . M il l s , R e g istejl  

MINING APPLICATION NO. I.

C. S. Land Office, Boswell, N. M.
January. 14, ISM,

Notic* is h-rsbjr given (hat Charles Berry, 
whose |.osi-< lhce tu u io i is Horn to, New M il- 
id. and 1 leoul as Morjinu, whose post-ofhc* 
audr« a* is Itiddieiowu, chio. by Charles Berry, 
his attorney in met, have made application for 
h patent lor 15m• linear feet on the Tiearure 
Lode, beaiing (Silver and Gold, situate in Bonito 
Mining District, Lincoln County. New Mexico, 
and described in (lie official plat and field not«* 
on file in this office, as follows, vis :

Beginning at «:or. No. 1., a granite stone 4x8xt( 
incocs, set ?» in the ground, nurked 1-&01. 
v\ i.ence th* hast sec. cor. o f section 12- Twp. 
10 S, of Lange 11 E. bears 8, 71 ® h ' 1075.23 
feet.

Thence N.S® 1«’ W. (magnetic var 12A 45’ E.)
ttllu feet to cor. No. 2, a granite stone 4xi*x30 inch
es set V4 in the ground, marked

Thence 8, 87- 40’ W. (magnetic var. 12« «5’ I )  
l.r>0u feet to cor. No. 3. a granite stone 7xtx2* 
.nenestef h in the g n u «  ni.ri« c l  MS
, J  H- 30 *5! h - ,mu*netic var. 12® 35’ E.).»«5 7 Ieet to cor. No. 4, a gianite stone 4xi'x27 
mebes set 2-J in thr gronnd maike 4 8« 3 
..'fhcnoeN.87® 50’ L. (magnetic var. 10® *0’ 
L.) 15(0 to cor No. 1, enu place of beginning, 
containing: A*.58 aciea anu forming a portion of 
«»• West g -aiter ot Section 12. in Town
ship 108. o f Halite 11 E. New Xexico Meridian: 
1 he location o f this Mine is recoroed in the re
corder s otfiice ot Lincoln Pounty. New Mexico, 
on j»K-:es Hi and 112.ot Book 1 of mining records. 
Adjoining claimants a ie - none knows.

All persons holding sdvsrss clsims fhereta 
are required to present the sa, e bi fore this of- 
fice within sixty days from the first day of pnb- 
lication hereof, orthej will I * barrtd by virtn* 
of the proviaiona of the atatute.

/* o . fi. Mills, Register

*B TEE BEST K1US F^El IE TEE m i. *
1 1 t 

Ivsry Mintr or 1C stall ur^st, and Every Iaveater 
la Mines Should Bead It,

Centalns every thing of Interest ted vsloe In ml»- 
lag sad metallurgr. The fit Heat mining news.

The best coal, metal, and mining stock m vetMirU.
$4  a year for tbs 17. ft., Canada, and Mexico.

TEE BCIEETinO POBLISKHa 00.
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